
WITH ABLAZE OF CASE HITS

"But Bill Seais-- Opicu in Ornitn in Highlj
Sitisfs ctoi j Mtnner.

KEITH FAMILY FURNISH THE FIREWORKS
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No IIimiih for Lingering
Doubt.
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Knnniin I'll;, ."! lie cliinil, -'.

l.'ndcr circumstances more flattering than
the most optimistic hint dnred anticipate,
tlio rovlvnl of proflonnl base ball wnB ac-

complished In Omaha Saturday afternoon.
Wore than 2,500 people occupied ihc lommo-dlou- s

grandstand and sat upon the ennforta-bi- o

bleacher. In the new hull park out at
Vinton street. They clapped their hum!,
stamped their feet and punctured the air
with ft great oral demonstration and their
Joy knew no hounds when the llnale of tho
eamo showed Colonel Kelth'o Coltfl to b'
tho winners, with a srore of 8 to 4. Oppo-

sition, at all times sharp and keen, was af-

forded hy the St. Joseph team, hut the vic-

tory of the locals was u clean-cu- t one,
alone to timely batting ami

superb fielding.
It was a great game. It wan for Omaha

fandom the realization of a sweetly-nurture- d

flrcmn, which has been at all times present
for two years past. Il waH for Colonel
Keith the supremo moment of his life and
the rotund president of thn Omaha club
danced about the grounds, Hitting hither mil
thither, the peroonlllrutlon of unalloyed hap-

piness.
Incident to the opening gamo there waa

a parade, and what n parade tt was!
Through the streets of tho city President
Keith led a long procession of carriage-)- , In
which rode President Illckey of tho
Wrstorn league, Mayois Moores and
Krlly, the city councils of Omaha

'and South Omaha, olllclols of the
two cities, members of the Fraternal Order
of Eagles and the Omaha and St. Joseph
ball learnt'. A band discoursed tlrrlng
music and Ihe populace through which tho
procession slowly made Us way Joined In
nlnglng paeans of praise.

.luit llcfnrc the liitmr.
Just hefoic tho game started an interest-

ing ceremony appropriate to tho opening of
tho seiieon was engaged In. Mayor Moores
was the chief aclor anil enacted his rolo In
tho polished, delightful manner chnractcr-tstl- c

of him. Surrounded by the members
of tho two teams, tho mayor Indicated that
there should bo quirt in tho rnnkn of tin

pcctators. The merry hum of conversation
In the grandstand and on tho bleachers im-

mediately ceased and then the mayor de-

livered a short spcc-rl- i in a happy vein, con-

gratulating Omaha upon tho revival of the
'Rreat and deservedly popular game of base

tian," congratulating President Keith upon
tho success which had crowned his cfiorta
In furnishing a team which has and will
contlnuo to rolled credit upon the city. "A
town without n ball team," he said, "Is like
ft homo without a mother-in-law.- "

"Is General Frederick In tho crowd?"
Mhnutcd Mayor Moores. "Is Colonel Illckey
jirosent?" ho continued. "Is Charley (lulou
numbered among tho spectators?" Shouts

f "Yes! yen!" greeted each of theso sallies
nnd Mayor, Mooros said: "Then let tho bat-

tle begin." Tho crowd caught tho spirit
f tho mayor'K remarks, knowing that

tho threo gentlemen whom ho had men-
tioned havo been recognized for years as
Omaha's moat enthusiastic fans and even
now take as much Intercut In tho sport as
they did beforo tho war. President A. S.
iltltchcy of tho Eagles presented the Omaha
it cam with a handsome floral design a
present from tho Kagles' lodge.

At 3:15 tho Saints scampered out on the
field. It was a little heavy and soggy an a
result of tho recent rains, but they bad
(hardly reached their places before Old Sol.
who had been sulking behind tho clouds

ll day, burst forth and looked benignly
down upon Iho bright scene presented to
his view. Tho field was bathed In sun-hln- o

and the crowd rent tho atmosphere
with prolonged cheering. Possibly It was
because they rcc? In tho cheering mood and
discovered nothing else at that particular
moment to applaud, possibly It wns be-

cause they considered tho appearance it
lha sun bh an omen of good fortune.

Ilerimiii n Little lilt Shy.
Mayor Moores caught a brand now ball

tossed him by tho umpire, "Illll" Traflley,
nnd walked leisurely to tho pitcher's !ox.
Bio throw It over the plate, and In responso
to tho plaudits of the multitude repeated
the performance. Then ho retired In favor
mf . strapping big fellow with blundo hair,
whom thn crowd recognized by consulting
th'Ir scoro cards to bo Pitcher Herman of
tho Saints. Thero was something nuggestlve
In tho name. Wns he to prove hlmsolf a
rwlzard, a sleight of hand performer, a de-

scendant of tho great myBtlller? Subse-
quent ovcnlH proed no relationship ex-

isting.
This sanio Herman, however, had things

tils own way for two Innings. lie throw
Jils whole soul a'nd his strength as well
Into hlfi pitching nnd started out as though
Jio fully Inteuded to strike out every ld

Omaha man who dared confront him.
It was not until tho second inning, after
two men had returned to tho bench', that
An Omaha player formed acquaintance with
the Henmancsouo curves. Captain O'Con- -

aiell was credited with tho llrst hit for the
Colts nnd It was a double at that. -- J o
lauded on a bender with such force as to

THE SIMPLKST CUR 12 l'OR IN
IHCKSTIUN.

llu Well ii Hip SufoNl nun ( lienprul
Tho now medical discovery. Stuart's Djs

rcpsla Tablets, digest the food Instead of
waking tha worn-ou- t stomach do all tho
work, glvo It n much needed rest and a
euro of dyspepsia Is tho natural result.

You get nourishment and rest at tho same
lime, becauso these tablets will thoroughly
digest all wholesoino food taken Into tho
stomach whether the stomach works or not.
A euro Is certain to result bec.iupo the

organs are given a chanco to rest
nnd recover their natural vigor and tone.
The tablets aro thru no longer required.

To show tho manner In which tho remedy
nets on different peoplo and how quickly
and effectually it cures stomach troubles, wo
present a few cases.

Mr. J. O. Wondly of Peoria. 111., writes:
J was unablo to eat anything but tho plain-ca- t

food, nud even that often distressed me,
tint slnco inking ono box of Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets 1 can eat anything and every-
thing I want.

Mrs. Samuel Kepplo of Cilrty, Pa., writes:
1 havo been entirely relieved of my stomach
troubles by your tablets. I suffered three
years with our stomach and gas at night.
I nm thankful for them.

Mrs, A. K, Ilowen, Barnard. Vt., writes:
I think tUuurt'H Dyspepsia Tablets aro tho
bent thing for dyspepsia I ever took. I

will recommend them to any ono troubled na
bad ns I was.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will not disap-
point, because they cure dyspepsia surely
nnd lastingly by causing the food to be
properly nisimllatcd ond euro cons' Ipatlon
by producing tho proper quality of bile, and

old by all Uri gglsits at 0 cents per package,

send It sailing awny out toward Thirteenth
street.

Tho SlntH started differently and after
the first inning at tho bat things looked a
little dubious to the assemblage. Tho

began things with a rush. Strang
picking off a little measly bunt that took him
to first right on the start. McKlbben went
out at first on a sacrifice. Then Shrall ;

touched Mr. Hughei up for a beautiful two- -

bugger on n long drlvo out toward left field.
Strang, who had reached second on McKlb-ben- 's

sacrifice, skated In home on Shrall's
double and the Saints had tho first tally of
the game. Hall repcate-- the hitting per-

formance, reaching the Initial bag on n hit
to middle Held, which enabled Shrall to reg-Ist-

up tally number two. Hall Improved
a fumble of McVlcker's to reach eiecond and
Wilson's misfortune In letting a ball by him
advanced him to third. Hefore Davis and
Zeltz retired the side Hall had crossed tho
plate and tho Saints, had three big, Juicy tal-

lies. Now tho crowd began to wonder, for It
wan plainly npparint that Thomas Hughes
was lurgcly Instrumental for this trio of
scons. J

Hughes Heileemn llllimelf. i

"Keep up your newspaper reputation,"
shouted an urchin to tho lengthy manipulator I

of the spheroid, nnd there was trepidation on
Ihn iirt nf I, n fund thnf tlllplloa wan frntnir '

to fluke Just at a time when so much was at
stake. Hut Mr. Hughes smiled a confident
smile. He knew that there were yet eight
Innings and was not discouraged nor dis-

heartened. After that first Inning hu gath-
ered himself together and In the following
eight Innings only three hits were made from
hit delivery. Only one of these netted sin
addition to tht score for the Saints.

This happened In the sixth Inning. Shrall
chanced to be the first man to face HughM
anil he soaked out a safe hit beyond third
base. While Hall lunged Ineffectually at
tho Hughes brand Shrall stole second. Then
occurred the one speck In the brilliant Hold-

ing record of the Omahas when Toman, usu-
ally ho reliable In his fleldlig, permitted ii

grass cutter from Davis to escape him and
beforo the ball was recovered Shrall had
passed third and reached home. That was
tho lafct of the scoring for ihc Saints, how-

ever, for Davis went out at second while
attempting to make u cumbersome stciil.

The Colls began to accumulate scores In

thn third inning, Daer and Toman both
rtojslng tho rubber after Hoy nnd Hughes
had struck out. Hacr was given a free piss
and Tcman swiped mit n er

followed them and hrojght both men
home on a long drive to left Held. In the
fourth O'Cnnuel! made a .safety and Lauzon
followed with a A bad throw-b-

Kllng to second ba&e, where, ho hoped
to catch Lauzon napping, permitted O'Con-ttcl- l

to cross tho rubber and chalk up tho
coro that tied St. Joe nnd Lauzon struck

a hotfoot and followed Captain Jack to the
haven of rest. After that the Colts found
Mr. Herman u very easy proposition and
struck a lead which, thanks to Pitcher
Hughes nnd his Incomparable support, tho
Saints were unable to overcome. Score;

OMAHA.
AD. ft. II. O. A. K.

Hacr. if :: i i J o o
Toman, ss I 2 :i 2 1 1

McVlrker, of I I 2 1 0 1

Rrbsnmen, rf notionWilson, r ,'i ft o 3 1 0
O'Connell. 2b 4 ' 2 2 0 1

Liiilzou. 11 n 1 1 11 0 II

Hoy. lib 1 1 I t 0
Hughes, p 1 0 0 0 1 i)

Totals 3S "s 11 27 11 2

ST. JOSEPH'.
v AD. It. It. O. A. E.

.Strang. 3b I I 1 1 r. (i

McKlbben, rf .10 0 1 0 0
Shrall. ef 1 2 2 0 0 0
Hall, ss t 1 1 1 0
Davis, lb 1 0 0 15 ft 0
Zeltz, If.. :t 0 0 2 0 0
Hrlstow. 2b 3 ft ft 1 .1 0
Kllng, e t ft 1 2 2
Jlcrnmn, 1 0 1 0 2 0

Totals 33 6 27 16 1
Omaha 00222002 0- -8

St. Joseph 3 0 0 0 0 1 ft 0 01
Earned runs: Omihn, 2; St. Joseph. 3.

Two-bas- o bits: Toman, McVlrker, O'Con-
nell. I.nuznn. Shrall. Passed balls: Wilson,
1. liases on balls: Off Hughes. 2; off Her-
man, I. liases on hit by pitched ball: Dy
Hughes, 1; by Herman, 1. Struck out: Hy
IIU"hes, U; by Herman, C. Left on bai-o-

Omiilm. 7; St. Joseph. ". Time of game:
2:00. I'mplre: William Traflley.

IIDMKII KUKI'S IP 1T.N HOT PACK.

lioi". tfler Mini I'lly llli Mneli
Vluiir mill Will" llniiilll)'.

DICNVKH, May in. (Special Telegram.)
Denver won the llrst game of the Sioux City
series today by hitting at opportune times,
aided by bases on balls and errors by the
visitors' Inlteld. Tho six runs for the Corn-buske-

were all earned by clean bits and
tiase running. The feature ot the gamo wns
Miller's work In left Held, whoro he put out
eight men. two of his catches beng very
dllllcult. BiIkbs pitched a good game and
the result might have been changed with
better support. MrNcoley was hit hard, but
was steady with men on bases. Score:

DUNVER.
AB. It. Bit. Sir. PO. A. E.

Miller. If 2 I 0 0 S 0 0
Preston, of r. 1 0 1 2 ft 0
Vizard, rf 5 1 2 0 2 0 0
Holland, lb 13 3 0 7 0 0
Illckey. 3b f. 13 0 12 0
Barnes, 2b r. 1 1 1 ft ft 0
Tinker, ss r. ft 1 u 1 2 ft

Hansen, c 4 0 1 0 il 1 0
McNcelry, p C 0 2 0 0 2 0

Totals K "s 13 3 17 7 1
SIOUX CITY.

AB. il. HII. SII. PO. A. E.
Hallmnn. If r. 1 1 o 2 0 0
Ilaymer. 2b 5 3 10 5 12llurlburt, rf 5 1 2 0 0 0 0

Cote, c 11115 S 0
Bra shear, ss 1 0 1 0 2 3 1

.Mellalc. rf 10 2 0 0 0 0
Nlles 31) 3 0 ft 0 1 3 1

Kbrlght. lb I 0 1 ft 11 0 1

Brlggs. p l 0 0 0 Q 2 0

Totals 3S C 12 1 'M 13 1
Miller struck by hatted ball.

Denver 3 0 0 0 1 ft 2 2 S

Sioux City 2 0 2 0 1 0 0 1 0--6

Karned runs: Denver, I; Sioux Clay, 6.
Two-bas- e bits: Holland (2), Hallmnn, Ilay-
mer. llli'key, Cote. Threo-bas- o bits: v,

Holland. Bases on balls: Off Bliggs,
r.. Struck out: By Brings, 3; by MeNeeley.
3. lilt bv pitched ball: By MeNeeley. 2.
Wild pilch: Brlggs. Tlmo of game: 2:10.
I'mplre: Woodcock.

PI KIII.O KI'.III'S STKAim.Y WIVN'I.VJ.

(imiio wllli Don Milium I' ill I of 1'lre-iinrli- K

mill Inly lllsi'iifs.
Pl'KBLO, Colo., May 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) Pueblo's bard hitting in tho llrst
Kiime with Des llolnoi offset tho butter-linge- r

lleldlng of the locals during parts
of the game and victory was won by the
Indians In spite ot themselves. Attend-
ance, GOO. Score:

l'UHBLO.
AB. n. H. O. A. E.

Mrllale. ef t 3 2 0 ft

llulen, ss a ;i a a '. .i
Anderson. 2b 12 1111Purrott, rf 1113 0 0
(Iriibani. e 112 10ftO'Dea. lb 2 I 1 fi 0 0
Kelly, 3ii i i l l :i ii
Dalrymple. If 1113 0 2
Price, p 6 2 3 1 1 0

Totals 3S la 16 27 10 6

DES MOINES.
AB. It. II. O. A. E.

Thlel. 3b 5 1114 1

Ball, ss 5 1 2 0 2 2
Illnes, 2b 5 1 1 3 2 2
Warner, ef, p 5 2 3 ft 1 1

Parker, If 11110 0
Kelsler. rf I 1 1 0 0 ft

Hill. ll 1 1 1 S o 0
Twineham. f I 0 2 il 1 ft

Callahan, p., cf 1 0 0 2 1 0

Totals 10 "s 12 21 IT
"

Pueblo 1 1 3 3 2 0 0 1

Dcs Mollies 1 ft 0 0 I I 2 0 0 8

Two-bas- e bits: Mrllale, Parrott, Price.
Three-bas- e hits: llulen. Anderson. Home
runs: llulen. Parker. Double plays: Kelly
to Anderson to O'Dci; Hlnes to Hill. Sac.
rtllro lilts: llulen. Anderson, Parrott,
Kelly. Stolen bases: llulen, Anderson,
O'Dca. Dalrynipl" (2. Price, Twineham.
Struck out: By Price, 2; by Callahan, 1:
by Warner, I. First base on balls: Off
Callahan. 2; ofT Warner, 2 Wild pitch:
Warner, Price. Passed ball! Orahain.
Earned runs: Pueblo, 0; Dcs M,olnes, 3.
Time: 2:10. I'mplroi Sage.

SliiiiillriK of thr Trunin.
Played. Won. Lost. P.C

Omaha 9 7 2 . 77

Pueblo 13 g 5
Denver 13 J g ,t15
Sioux City - 6 i .417
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St. Joseph fl .TO '

Des Moines 12 tr.1

j.i.mi:. or Tin: n.atio.vu, m:uhi:.
( lilcnuo Willi fro in tin I on In I lu-

ll nl y line rinv.'il,
CHICACIO. May 19. A couple of jinsxes.

some rlever base running nnd a half dozen
well placed hits won for Chicago today In
the llrst four Innings. Two errors, Taylor's
only gift, two singles and n triple secured
the Dostons four runs In the eighth. Oanzel
played his llrst game for tho locals, mak-
ing a very favorable Impression. Attend-
ance, 3,MO. Score:

CHICAGO. 1JOSTON'.
n il o.a.c lt.n.o a n.

rhllil", Sb .. 1 I S " 1 llnmllt'n. rl 1 i 0 0

Mortfs, ef... I l 1 0 0 Collins. 3b.. n 110 0
Ryan. If.... 1 1 1 0 n Tenney, lb.. I 0 S 0 n
Mrr-th-

y. rf 0 1 2 1 1 Hlnlil, rf.... 1 1 0 0 0

llanzel, lb. . t 1 !) 1 0 Duffy. If.... I fl 2 0 1

llradlpy. lli. n I 1 1 I Iiwp, 5b.... 0 1 ! R 1

McCor'k. rf. 1 0 I 4 0 Harry. .... 1 1 0 3 0
Donahue, c. ft 0 4 0 0 Clements, c. ft 1 5 0 l k

Tulor, p... 1 1 0 4 onincfn, p...O 2 0 1 0

Tetal .. H 7 27 IS ill Totals .. 4 11 21 in 3

Chlrngo 2 1 1 I 0 0 0 1

Hoston ft 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 O--l
Karned rims: Chicago, 2. IWt on bases:

Chicago, C, Boston, fi. Two-bas- e hits:
Child. Merte, Harry. Three-bas- e bit:
Harry. Home run: Tnylor. Sacrifice lilts'
Donahue, Hamilton. Stolen bases: Child,
Hynn, McCarthy, Hrndley. Donahue. Struck
out: Hy Taylor, 3; by IJIneen. 4. Passed
balls: Clements, 2, Bases on balls: Off Tay-
lor, 1; off Dlneen, 3. Hit by pitched bail:
Collins. Tlmo of games 2:05. I'mplre:

IMTTSIU'RO, Mny
burg game postponed on account of rnln.

CINCINNATI. May 19. The Cincinnati-Brookly- n

game postponed on ucoount of
rain.

ST. DOl'IS. May U.-- No ball game today;
rain.

StnmllriK ot " Tenuis.
Played. Won. Lost. P.C.

Philadelphia ... .fiSi
Brooklyn 22 H S .ISM

Pittsburg 21 II m .r,st
Chlrngo 21 II 10 .fiv'l
St. Louis 22 II ii .fyio
Cincinnati 21 0 12 .12.1

New York 21 15 .2S
Boston 20 5 15 .25)

;a.mi:s (ic tiii: amuhic.w i.p.aci i:

Detroit It et ii run (he Mint-O- ut AfTurilcil
lij Wllniof Millers.

DRTUOIT. Mlrh.. May agpr tiini.-i- l

the tables on the Minneapolis team this
afternoon and shut them out with ease.
None of the visitors succeeded In getting
the ball out of Iho diamond until the sixth
Inning. The play of the whole Detroit
team was In refreshing contrast lo tho
work they have been putting up of late.
Attendance, 1.G00. Score:

DimtOIT. MINNEAPOLIS
n.n.o.A r. ll.H O.A U.

Hurley . rf.. 3 3 10 0 Davis, rf.... 0 n 1

Blhrrfelil, ss 1 1 3 fi 1 Wllmot, rf.. 0 1 1

Dillon, lb... 1 1 1.1 0 2 Lilly, If.. .. 0 0 1

MrAlVr. 2b 0 3 2 4 0 Wrrilcn. lb. O 1 1.1

Unimex. If.. 0 1 3 1 0 N'anro, Sb... n I 0
tlniy. 3b 0 0 13 0 Abbey. 2b .. 0 0 3
diallings, rf a 1 1 0 0 Smith, ss... 0 0 0
Shaw, r I) 0 2 0 I'lfher, e.... 0 0 5
"lraKt-r- , p... 1 1 1 4 McCann, p.. 0 0 0

Totals ..6 11 27 IS 3 Totals .. 0 3 24 11 2

Detroit 1 2 0 0 1 0 2 0 '- -fi
Minneapolis 0 ft 0 ft 0 0 0 0 0- -0

Earned runs: Detroit, 3. Two-bas- e bits;
Hurley, Holmes, Dillon. Nnnce. Sacrifice
hit.': Elherfeld. Wllmot, Abbey. Stolen
bases: Harley, Elherfeld (2), Yeager. First
base on balls: Off Yeager, 4. Hit bv
pitcher: By McCann, 2. First base on
errors: Detroit, 1; Minneapolis, 3. Left
on bases: Detroit, fi; Minneapolis, fi.

Struck out: Hy McCann, 4. Doubls play:
Elherfeld to McAllister to Dillon. Passed
ball: Shaw. Wild pitch: Yeager. Time:
1:50. I'mplre: McDonald.

Iliiffnln's Poor I'leldliiK.
BCFFALO, May lfl.Chlcogo nnd riuffnlo

gave a good exhibition trhlny, tiut the con-
test should havo been won by the home
team, everyone of Its errors being- disastrous
and 'helping along the score of the visitors.
Both Katoll nnd Hooker pitched well nnd
kept the hits down and well scattered. At-
tendance, 1,300. Score;

IIUITALO. I CHICAGO.
P..H.O A E.l Il.II.O A E.

C.ettman. cf 1 1 2 0 0 Hoy. cf 0 0 3 0 0
HhfHron, rf. 1 2 1 0 1 rf 0 ft I 0 0
HalllKiin, If 0 1 1ft 0 Ilrodle, If... I 2 3 0 0
Hallman, ss ft 0 .1 3 2 Hantaan. 3b 2 2 1 1 1

Carey, lb... 1 1 10 0 0 Hhilgnrt, ss. 1 3 2 2 1

Knilth, 3b... 0 0 3 1 1 I'lidden. 2b.. 1 0 2 2 1

Andrews, 2b 0 1 1 3 0 Iowd. lb....O 19 0 1

Sehr'g'st, c. 1 13 2 OKtinden, c... 113 10
Hooker, p... 1 0. 0 6 0 Kitloll, p... 0 10 2 0
tfpeer 00000- Totals .. 7 10 27 8 4

Totals .. 5 7 21 15 ll
F;ieer batted for Hooker In ninth.

Buffalo 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 2 0--5
Chicago 2 0 2 0 t 0 1 1 --T

Earned runs: Buffalo, 3: Chicago, I. Two-bas- r.

hits: Andrews, Hnlllgnn, Bhuirnrt.
Stolen bases: Padden, Hoy. Double piny:
Hooker to Sehrecongost to C'nrey. First
base on balls: Off Hooker, 3. Struck out:
By Hooker, 1; by Katoll. 3. Time of game:
1:30. Cmplrc: Joseph Cuntllllon.

Knnsns City Winn Another.
CLEVELAND, O., May

practically lost the game for Cleveland
today by bis wildness. In the fifth Inning
Huelnw, while going after a lly, twisted one
of bis legs. Ho will probably be out of
the game for u week or two. Attendance,
2.200. Score:

CLUVKIAND. KANSAS CITY.
It.H.O.A K I tl H.O.A E.

Picker's, cf.l 12 0 1 Farrell. cf...2 14 0 0
While, rf....ft 12 0 Wanner 0 0 2 2 1

Huelnw, 3li...l 1 0 1 OO'llrlen. If... 3 2 .'. 0 0
DlKBlns. c ...o 0 2 0 0 Duninin, lb. .1 110Oenlni. If 0 0 3 ft 0 Hemphill, rf.O 0 2 0 0
L't'hnnre, lb 0 I 13 0 0 L'owblln, Sb.O 0 2 12
Illerba'r, 2b.O 1 3 4 0 SUhaefcr, Sb.O 0 14 0
Crls'ni, 0 3 10 Wilson, c 0 2 3 0 0
Vlox, s 0 1 0 2 1 Cales, p 0 0 0 1 0
McKcnn.l, p.O 001 0

Total! 5 6 27 12 3

Totals 2 6 27 9 2. '

Cleveland 0 0 0 2 0 0 ft 0 0- -2
Kansas City 2 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0- -3

Three-bas- e lilt: O'Brien. Stolen bases:
Pickering, Blerbauer, Duiigan, Hemphill,
Coughlln. First base on errors; Cleve-
land, 3; Kansas City, 1. First base on
balls: Oft McKenna. 3; off Cates. 1. Struck
out: Hy McKennn. ScbaefTer (2); by Cates,
O'Brien, Coushlln. McKenna. lilt by
pitched ball: By McKenna, Hemphill (21.
Double plays: Coughlln to Dungan; Cough-
lln to Scbaeffer to Dungim. Left on bases:
Cleveland, 4; Kansas City, 0. Time: 1:30.
CmpIre: Frank Dwyer.

INDIANAPOLIS, May
game postponed; rain.

MundlnK of tlip Ten ins.

15 7 ,W2
1 1 1ft ,5S3
12 1ft .531
12 15 .141
ID lfi .3ST

S 13 .311
7 lfi .301

Chicago 21
Cleveland

Buffalo
Detroit 23

Wnlioo Shuts Out Anlilnnil.
ASHLAND. Nob., May 1. (Speclnl.)-T- ho

Wahoo High school base liall club played a
return game with tho Ashland High school
team nt tho Driving park east of this city
this afternoon. Wahoo won the game, shut-
ting out tho liomo dub. The gnme wns
called nt the end of tho eighth Inning to
allow tho Wahoo plub time to catch the
train. 431lver and Alexander of Ashland
umpired. Batteries: For Wahoo, 1'ercy
Adums and Tarpennlng; for Ashland, Wil-
son and Blclinrdson. Score:
Wahoo 3 0 1 2 ft 0 31 1

Ashland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0

Willi the Aliialellrs.
Tne I'nlques and the Boyles' College will

cross b.its in a very Interesting game of
bnll nt Forty-fift- h nnd Dowry nveiiuo, bet-
ter known as tho "Cut," this afternoon ut
3 p. m. The lineup Is as follows:

Uniques Knott, p.; Strong, e.; Betcber,
1b.; Henry, 2b.: Meadows, ss ; Hall, 3b.;
aiurpny, rr. ; uee, u.; i.awitss, er.

Boyles' College Davidson, p.; Hall, c;
Crouse. lb.; tlibbs. 2b.; ICller. ss.; Spot-ha-

3b.; Lambe, rf.; Fawkncr, cf.; Newell,
rf.

CoIIpkc (innieN.
CEDAIt HAPIDS. lit.. May 7;

Coe, 6; twelve Innings.
CHAMPAIGN, III., Mny 19. Northwestern

university-Illinoi- s Knme postponed; rain.
DELOIT. Wis., May 19. Purdue, I; Be-lo-

2.

UKAND HAPIDS. Mbh.. May
10; MIchiKau, II.

NEW yohk, conn., .Mny 1:1. ine jaie-Prlncet-

freshman ban ball gamo post-
poned on account of ruin.

WorlliliiKlon Wlua Easily.
SIBLEY. In., May Telegram )

In tho High school Held meet bore this
afternoon tlu Worthlngtoiv iMInn.) boys
won easily over nil competitors. Worlli-lugto- u

took sixteen llrst prizes and Sibley
one. The two and blcytio
race was won by Wllberu of the Worth-ingto- n

team. Running hop, step and Jump,
Hersoni 41 feet 3 Inches. Hunnllie broad
jump, Mosher 19 feet 3 Inches. Itiinnlng
high Jump, Lewis 5 feet 2 Inches.

(Iiiaiiu Defeat" llleiicoc,
ONAWA la.. May 19. (Special Telegram )
The Onawa High bchool buso ball team de-

feated the Blencoo team hero today In n
rather dull and unlnterpatlng game. Onawa
was never In danger. Mr. Kerwin of Blen-
coo umpired, The batteries were: For On-
awa, Wlnecar, Ballard, llnwunt and Jlvl-de- n;

for dlleiicoe, Llghtwald, Whltten, Mc-Crl- ll

and Mcschcr.

BONNIBERT WINS BIG MONEY

Horse 'I'liUi'n i'uoiitj
rlioll'lltlil-llull- l; r Niillillllll Stilllloli

.Mime) nl Morrlft Purl..
NEW YOHK. May" 19.- -A cold, ilrhlng

rain ntul a track ankle deep in mud made
the conditions for the running of the $J0.tn
National Stallion stakes most unfavorable
at Morris park todav. Onlv a small crowd
In comparison to the expected throng
braved the discomforts of a Journey to llm
track,

Bonnlbert. the property of C. Flelsch-munn'- s

sons, won the rich stake. It was
run as tin- - third race, und nine high-clas- s

youngsters faced the starter. Of the origi-
nal nine announced Bnrrctto and Elkborn
were scratched, but (Ireen 11. Morris added
Golden Age nnd II. Wnldcil & Sons Edu-
cate. Bonnlbert rloseil n sllullt favorite
nt H to 5 nver Belhirlo and the Morrln
stable. Kvcrv birse In the race had a
following. Telnmoii being backed down
from 20 to 12 to 1.

They were sent off on the llrst bleak
to a good start, with Telamon llrst. A
they reached the halt Bonnlbert rushed to
the front. All through the last sixteenth
It was a stirring struggle, but ns they
nearcd the wire B.innlbert drew further
nwuy and won cleverly bv a length nnd
a half. Belhirlo bad again rushed up Into
second place and In a hard drlvo llnlsbei.
second, a head tielore Golden Age, third.
Kenllwortli, the stable companion ot tho
lutter, was fourth.

As the horses eatne back to the stand
to allow the Jockeys to weigh In it was
found Hint Bellarln bad broken down. Me-Cu- e,

Ills Jockey, savs that bo seemed to
slip ns they came out of the dip and bis
oft foro tinkle was badly wrenched. Ills
record under the circumstances showed re-

markable irumoiici-H- .

The other stake fee turns were the ladles'
and tho International steeplechase. Onerk
Queen, the second choice, won the first
easily and Vanslilp the steeplechase. Dare
All fell at the water lump, but tho jockey
escaped unhurt. Summary:

First rare, live furlongs, selling: King
Bramble won, Native second, Brusniierlo
third. Time: 1:22,.

Second race, live furlongs: All (Ireen
won, Flarn second, Dandy Boy third. Time:
1 :02i.

Third race, National Stallion stakes, five
furlongs: Bonnlbert won, Bellarln second,
Oolden Age third. Time: 1:00.

Fourth rare, the Ladles', ono mile: Oneck
Queen won, Indian Fairy second, Motley
third. Time: 1:I.V.

Fifth race, one mile: King Barleycorn
won. Brisk second, .Maximo Comcz third.
Time: 1:17!..

Sixth race, International steeplechase,
nbout two and a half miles: Vanslilp won,
lloukonkiima second, Mars Chan third.
Time: 5:01.

iMvtiitrri: wins i. the .mid.
311ns llciini-l- t .ItiMlllleM Co ii II do nee (lie

Tlilcnt Pliiccil III Her.
ST. LOUIS, May 111. The third day's

racing at the fair grounds drew out an
unusually largo racing clientele, despite
tho depressing weather conditions. The
raiurall organ lit tlio morning, ami, nccntu-patile- d

by a wind, continued during the
greater part nl the afternoon. Tho prin-
cipal event of the day was the Debutante
stake, for llllles at four and a
half furlongs. The heavy rains ot the
night previous put the track In such a
heavy condition that but three starters
facoii the Mag.

Miss Bennett nt nil times was the favor-
ite at practically prohibitive odds. After
a short delay at the post. Starter Hriien
dually caught them lu line, with Lady-Schor- r

ii neck In the lead, while Miss Ben-
nett was the last getting away. The hit-
ler rushed to the front, maintained the
lend throughout and won as sbo pleased.
In full Justlllcatloii of the Judgment placed
upon her superior abilities to win.

Four favorites were successful on the day,
while King's Highway, a heavily played
third choice, landed the second event, gal-
loping over the Held. Summary:

First race, mile and Celtic
Bard won, Ilushllelds second, HI Derlni
third. Time: 1:,W4

Second race, selling, six nnd a half fur-Ioiik- s:

King's Highway won, Also Ilan II
second. Lord Covllle third. Tlmo: l:22',j.

Third race, one mile: Miss Mao Day
won, Sam Philips second, Iinochlo third.
Time: 1:42U.

Fourth race, tho Debutante stake for
llllles, valuo ll.Bon. four and n halt s:

Miss Bennett won, Clorltn second,
Lady Schorr third. Time: 0:55-i- .

Fifth race, selling, one mile: Hussell H
won, Bonnlrnrd second, Pacemaker third.
Time: 1:14ft.

Sixth race, selling, seven und n bnlf
furlongs: Croesus won. Tlekful second,
Kubcl Jack third. Time: 1:3SH.

I.OI ISVII.I, .MEETING! AT AX KM).

SiirliiK Unci's nt 4'lnirclilll Downs
Close wllli Mure Surprise.

LOl'ISVILLE. Ky , Mnv 19. --The spring
meeting of tho Louisville Jockey club came
to a close today. A seven-furlon- g handi-
cap and tho Kentucky Oaks for
fillies were tho features. Ills Excellency
was a 1 to 2 favorite In the handicap, but
the winner turned up In Pink Coat, winner
of tho American derby two years ago.
Pink Coat had not started this year and
ho went to tho post the longest shot In
tho race. The winner of the Oaks was
John E. Mndden's Etta, held In the books
at fi to 1. Cleora wns the favorite and
at tho last eighth pole It looked as I bough
she would win easily, but while tieoni.
Unsightly and Anna Bane were llRhtlng It
out, Overton, on Etta, stole up on the
outside and won by a nerk. Ollle Dixon
nnd Ills Eminence were the only winning
favorll.es. Summnry:

First race, live-eight- of a mile: olk-ma-

won. Mnddle second, Pyntso third.
Time: 1:02ft.

Second race, seven-rlghlh- s of a mile,
handicap: Pink Coat won. Ills Excellency
second. Tragedy third. Time: 1:20.

Third race, ono mile, selling; Ollle Dixon
won. Hcuna second, Maccabco third. Time:

Fourth race, the Kentucky Oaks, mile
ntul a sixteenth: Ettn won, Scarlet Lily
second, Cleora third. Time: LIS.

Fifth race, four and a half furlongs,
selling: Ills Eminence won. Queen Lllze
second, Tho Butcher third. Time: 0;5rt.

Sixth race, six and a half furlonss:
Dlcudonnlii won, Sound Money second,
Oconeo third. Time: 1 2I'S.

KENTUCKY STOCK FAIOI PIHSE.

Five Hundred unit r,lnht.v-l''- l' Hn-tri- es

Hci'i'lvi'il nt l.cxIiiKlon.
LEX1NOTON. Ky.. May 19. --The closing

of tho Kentucky Stock Farm purse lor
foals of 1), to trot In 1903, received for
Its sixth renewal rW entries, the largest
number In Its history. Thlrty-ou- o states
nnd Canada contributed entries. Of the
nominated mares thirty-seve- n have reoorilH
of 2:20 or better and thlrty-llv- o of 2:15 or
better. The following have bettor records
than 2:10:

Nancy Hnnks. 2:01; Lndy Nottingham,
2:('.ft, Alleen, ,2:07U; Vera Capol, 2:0. ',i:
flraco Hustings', 2:0S; Itnchael, 2:0sU; Hed
Silk. 2:10.

Tho cllglbles to tills stako represent 201
lending sires.

Purse Manager Kenney snld tlio Industry
lias been favored with a quartet of liberal
futurities this season and nil four liberally
patronized. The SI entrance to th" J10,0)0
stake offered by tho Hartford management
was so unique that the Charter Oak park
truck broko all records In future stakes.
Tlio historic Kentuckv Futurity, with a
guaranteed value of J20.00O, which closed
March 15, received over 200 more entries
than ever before. Tho Increase of entries
for the Stock Farm purso is CO per cent
over last year.

The last of these great offerings" for this
year's foals was presented In a SIOM)
event bv the Terro Haute Trotting associa-
tion. The earning rapacity of the

In 19H3 will approximate Sfift.OOO.

Itt'HIlIlN lit l.llkt'killl'.
CHICAGO, May 19. Weather clear, track

heavy at Lakeside today. Itesults:
First race, one mile: Sister Fx won.

Cora Nevlllo II second, Hcfugeo third.
Time: 1;4M'..

Second race, four furlongs: Oarry lion-nian- n

won, Monev Muss second, Kid Cox
third. Tlmo: fl:5S.

Third race, six furlongs: Abe lMirst won,
Hraw Lad second. Barney F third. Time:
1 '19.
'Fourth race, mile and a slxteenlfi: Snm

Fallen won, John Baker second, Boney
Hov I bird. Time: 1:52.

Fifth race, six furlongs: O Council won,
Dr. Wnlmsley second, Maggie Davis third.
Time: 1:17 ft.

Sixth race, mile and a quarter: Owens-bor- o

won. Srlinell Lnufer second. Monk
Waymiin third. Time: 2:M.

Hnvnnlli men one mile: IllkellsliaW
won, iillle W second. Evelyn Byrd third.
Tlmo: 1:17!..

It it I ll Pi'cveiils Ciilleuc Willi-Ilea- .

NEW YOHK May 19.-- The athletic con-tes- ts

between teams representing Princeton
nnd Columbia were postponed on account of
rnln.

t (he CIii-k- Tournament,
PARIS. May 19. Marion defeated Mnson

In tho adjourned game of the serond round
of the International chess tournament. I' our
drawn games were also played today.
Sterling hnd a superior position, bin the
other games wero even when adjournment
was taken.

Kid Parker In Mulched.
DENVER. Colo.. Muy 19. Articles were

signed today for a light before the Colorado
Athletic club between Kid Parker and
Young Peter Jnekson of San Franclsio on
Juno S, Jackson Is now In Iho cit). Ihe
light Is at 110 pound.

FIELD DAY AT UNIVERSITY

Nebraska Institutions Compete in Athletic
Exircists at Lincoln.

B3ENCE OF CADETS LESSENS ATTENDANCE

Milliliter TiiKcy of I lie Font Hull
Eleven lln Nearly Completed I he

Sclii'iliilc of (Jniiico for Hie
Sen mi ,Ni'( I 'all.

LINCOLN". May in (Special. ) Thp first
of the season's field day athletic exercises at
the- - State university were contested this
nflcrnooli by tennis representing Nebraska
nnd Wculeyan universities and Donne. Hast-
ings and York colleges. The competition in
all of the events was spirited nnd close, but
tho homo team, which was chrsen In the
preliminary contests last Saturday from tha
best track mnterlal In tho university, suc-
ceeded In winning a majority of the prizes.
The attendance wns small, owing to tho

of tho university cadets, who are now
encamped nt Beatrice, nnd but little Inter-
est was shown by those who were present.

Tho events, consisted of dashes, hurdle
races, distance races and hammer nnd shot
wOrk. Tho men who represented Nebraska
In tho contest were: It. D. Andreson, W. E.
Andreson, L. P. Hewitt nnd W. It. Honrtt In
tho dashes; F. J. Mnntz, W. It. Heartt and
W. L. Mauck In the tllstanro races; W. E
Andreson nnd II. A. McComb In the broad
and high Jumping; D. A. Kellogg In the pole
vault; F. Brew and It. C. Wallace In tho
hammer and discus throwing.

Tho work of It. D. and W. E. Andreson won
many favorable comments today. It. I).
Andreson last year won tho championship of
Nebraska, Kansas nud lown for fifty nnd 100

yards and almost succeeded In winning
tho Intercollegiate race nt Chicago. Aloiuo
Stngg of Chicago expressed great surprise at
his work and said that he was undoubtedly
tho coming champion of the wcbI. These two
brothers were largely Instrumental In In-

augurating track athletics nt the university
and it was through their with the

and assistance of Director Hast-
ings, that the university track team was or-

ganized. Track work Is a new Institution In
Nebraska and for that mison has not been
necorded the support It Justly deserves.

llreiil.N Si'vernl Itecnrilt.
Notwithstanding the poor condition of the

track several good records were made anil
two stato records wore broken, Inth by Ne-

braska men. Hewitt succeeded In lowering
tho state record for a half mllo from 2:10
to 2:0SV4 and Brew Increased the record for
tho hammer throw from 10S to IIS feet, 4

Inches. In the d hurdlo race Heartt
beat the btato record four-fifth- s of a sec-

ond, but ns ho knocked down ono hurdle
tho record docs not count. Summaries:

Mile run: Muntz, 5:013-3- ; Huff secoud,
Atwood third.

Polo vault: May, 9 feet; Craig, S feet 9

Inches: Akens, .S feel H Inches.
run: It D. Andreson, 0:10

Heartt second, Cunningham third.
Shotput, 16 pounds: Uri-w- , 30 feel 1 Inch;

Wallace, 31 feet 9 Inches; Fisher, 33 root S

Inches.
hurdles: Henrtt. o:lS3-5- ; Wal-

lace, 0:19 Carlson. 0:20
Running' high Jump: W. E. Andreson, 5

feet 5 Inches; Carlson, 5 feet 2 inches;
Craig, 5 feet 1 Inch.

Half-mil- e run: Hewitt, 2:0SU; Mnntz,
2:14 Ciiiinlnchnm third.

220-ya- run: W. E. Andreson, 0:2G; R. D.
Andreson second. Evans third.

Running broad Jump: McCnmh. 18 feet
4 Inches: Hewitt, 17 fect 10 Inches; Melson
third.

220-ya- hurdle: Heartt, 0:32 Mauck.
0:32

Exhibition discus: rew. 1(6 feet; Wnl-Inc- e,

101 feet. The state record for discus
was 100 fect 9 Inches.

run: It. D. Andreson. 0:55
Moon, 0:55 Oenrhnrt third.

Score bv points: Nrbrnska, SI: Doane, 10;
York, 5; "Wesleyan, 3. Nebraska got thir-
teen first places and nlno second plnces.
The Andrefons were victorious In every
event.

ArrniiRr for Fool Hull Srusoii.
Manager Tukcy has nearly completed tho

schedule of games for the foot ball season.
Contracts have been closed for nlno games,
six of which will bo played on the campuh.
On Thanksgiving day Nebraska will meet
Minnesota on tho homo grounds, which will
be tho last game of tho season. The Bcason
opens with a gamo with the Lincoln Hlgn
school, followed by ono with Donno college
and then with Ames. la. After playing
Drake, a wri ufter tho gamo wiUi Ames,
the team will make a southern trip, playing
Missouri State university at Columbia and
Tarklo at Tarklo, tho former being n cham-
pionship game. Orlnnell nnd Nebraska w:il
play In this city and then tho homo team
will go to Lawrence, Kan., for tho big
gamo of tho season.

All indications point to a most successful
season for tho university team. Coach
Booth, who played center for Princeton, In

expected to arrive In Lincoln September 10.

Many of last year's players aro back and an
abundnnco ot new material Is In sight for tho
vacant places. Among the old players whi
will again don their sweaters aro Captain
Brow, Koehler, Itingcr, Kingsbury, West-ove- r,

Wallace, DaFonbrock, Cortelyou, Drain,
Ityan, Crandall, Hunter and Williams. Gil-

bert, who played tacklei on Iho champion
thlp team of 1898. will also be a candidate
for a position on tho team.

DAKOTA VI.S HY FEW POINTS.

Kiinnns I. one In tlio I'lcld Meet at
Slouv Cllj.

SIOl'X CITY. May Tele-
gram.) The 1'nlvcrslty of South Dakota
mndo Its debut In the Intercollegiate ath-
letic world of the middle west by defeat-
ing tho crack team of Kansas university
this afternoon in a dual Held meet In Sioux
City. Tho two tennis were closely niatchrd,
tho South Dakotnns winning by tho nnr-ro- w

margin of 59Vi points to 52'A. Moulton
of Knnsas proved tho star athlete ot the
day, capturing four llrsts. Ho sprinted
tho d dash In the remarkable time
of 22 5 seconds nfter being set back threo
yards at tho start on a track that Is slow
Collins of South Dakota won the broad
Jump with a pretty leap of twenty-o- ne

feet and eleven Inches. Theso records were
the best of tho afternoon. Tho summitries
are:

Sovcnty-flve-ynr- d dash: Moulton of Knn-
sas won. Collins cf South Dakota second.
Time: 0:07

Hundred-vnr- d dash: Moulton of Kannn
won, llurklnnil of South Dakota second.
Time: 0:10

Two hundred nnd twenty-yar- d dash:
Moulton of Knnsas won. llurklnnil of
South Dakota second. Time: 0:22 Moul
ton was set two yards back of scratch.

Four hundred and forty-yar- d dash: Burk-lan- d

of South Dakota won. Smith of Kan-
sas second. Tlmo: 0:53

Hnlf-mll- o run: Johnson of South Dakota
won. Douglas of South Dakota second.
Time: 2:00.

Mile run: Johnson of South Dakota won,
Douglas of South Dakota second. Time:
'"'Polo'' vault: Meyers of South Dakota
won, Delano of Kansas second. Height, s
feet D Inches.

Ono hundred nnd twentv ynrds, hurdles:
Cates of Kansas won, Meyers of boulli
Dakota second. Time: 0:lS3-5- .

Two hundred and twenty yards, hurdles:
Collins of South Dakota won, Cates ot
Kansas second. Time: 0:2S

Quarler-mlle- , bicycle: Toby of Knnsas
won, Schmerc of South Dakota second.
Tluo: 0:33.

Ono mile, bicycle: Schiiiero of Smith Da-

kota won, Toby of Kansas second. Time:
l

'Running broad Jump: Collins of South
Dakota won. 21 feet 11 Inches; Cates of
Kansas second, 21 feet !H, Inches

High Jump: Collins of South Dakota
nnd Toby of Kansas tied. 5 feci 0 Inches

Hammer I brow: Hanson of South Da-

kota won. lless of Knnsas second. Dis-

tance, 93 feel V Inch.
Shot put: Moulton of Kansas won. Han-so- n

of South Dakota second. Distance, ,12

feel 7 Inches.
Discus throw: Hess of Kansas won.

Owens of Kansas second. DUtunce. 90 feci
t inches.

lllllli Stops I lllicrnll) lillinen,
PHILADELPHIA. May 19.- -A continuous

fall of rnln today cuused a postponement
of the dunl games between the I nlverslly
of California and the t'nlverslty of Penn-
sylvania und the association ball game be-

tween Pennsylvania and lnr.ird An
effort will be made to arrange a future da'o

NOW ISJHE TIME

To Treat Catarrh One Month's Treatment Dur-

ing the Summer Worth Two Months
During the Winter.

Following their usual i ustoni. Drs Shcp-ar- d

and llendrlck desire to announce that
now I undoubtedly the time to tie.it ca- -

Intrh. Now we have nature to assist us
In treatment instead of retarding ll. A
month' trrntinrnt now is worth more than
two month- - during the winter. tin fact,
In "Oine aggravated casex. It Is slmplv 1 III
possible to effect a cute during the winter
mouths, and In these Instances patients
have been advised to delav treatment untilsummer.

Wlint I iitnrrli f
I Tin- - ilnetnrn arc I rriiii-nl- l nl.cil,
"U lint In cnlnrrlif" nnil "Him run it
pri'Non tell Mhcn he Ii ll n the iIIni'iinc "
llrictl), cnlnrrli In lliln cllninli' U nIiii-- 1
ply the rrnlt of nculrclril colli. He.

IkIiiiiIiik mIHi tiiixii-iiliit- r) imt-n- l Irrlln-- I
Hon (Hull In, the cold II ml nettles nt
I lie Junction r the InicU purl of llic
nunc iiml the upper portion of the
t Ii rim 1 1, the cnlnrrli Inllniiininlloii
riiilill,v cWrniln tipviiiril Ihriinull the
ciiMtncliliin Itilicn Into the cum, cnui-In- ui

The Eur M m ill ii mm.
Buzzing, roaring, hissing or ringing

sounds
The hearing Is gradually Imnalied
The noises and Impaired hearing are

worse In damp weather, and when
Hie mis a i old.

The ears often discharge.
At other times the ears arc dry, Itchy

and tilled with wax.
Earache Is a frequent accompaniment,

csiieciaiiy lii children.
Continuing Its course upward, the

Inllammatlon extends through thnlachrymal ducts Into the conjunctive inii-ioi- is

membrane, caiisluz:
Till- - 11)1- - Sj llllllllllln,

'" o lids bo nme Inflamed and red.
Thev are also often glued together In the

morning with a sticky, tenacious mucus.
'I be cornea Is often ulcerated from the

violence of caliirrhal Inflammation.
The eyesight become blurted and often

Impaired.
A bright light causes Intense pain.
The eyes heroine weak and watery.
There Is a deep-seale- d aching pain In the

rvcbolK
A dull pain often exists over the region

of eyes and III temples.
Tin- - Niini S iiiiloiiin.

The nosliils are frrquonllv stopped up,
llrst otic side and then the other.

Thrrr an- - little swelling noticed In Ihe
nostrils, making breathing often dllllciill.
Theso swellings are also aggravated by
dntini weather.

The swellings are also aggravated when
the patient has a ' old.

The nosliils often dlschatge mucus,
which varies In character.

Sometimes this mucus Is slimy and drep-- i

back Into the tbroal.
At other times It Is tough and ten.ielntw

ami require- blowing and
Sllllflliu: bark Into the thlo.it to dislodge

A feeling of tightness is often nolleed
over the bridge of the nose.

The Ttironl S iniiloiiin.
Extending downward from the naso-

pharyngeal organ, the throat becomes af-
fected.

The mouth and throat In the morning aro
UPeii with mucus.

Sometimes this mucus Is Jelly-lik- e In up.
peuruncc, causing considerable hawking
nnd spitting lo dislodge.

At times the mucus Is so tough and ten-
acious that gagging and even nausea andvomiting result from efforts to dislodge It.

At other times the mucus Is slimy In
nature, and Is dislodged without dllllculty.

The above symptoms aro those of moistor discharging cntnrrh.
In the dry condition there Is a tickling

or scratchy feeling In the throat.
This causes a tickling, spasmodic or

hncklnir cough.
There Is a bad taste In the mouth In the

mnrnlnc.
Tho tongue Is usually badly coated.
The breath in usually foul.
Thero Is pain and stlffne-s-s In back of

neck.
The .Stomach S iniilonin,

Extendlii.T down the esophageal mucous
membrane, tho stomach, and later the
bowels, become affected.

The appetite Is abnormal; It may be lost.
Increased or ncrvrled

Thero Is weight, dull pnln'aiid a senso

with California and Harvard bus asked per- -

mission from Cambridge to lem.iln until ,

fitz-ruhlinTigh- t" put off
Australian's Pel I. Ion I'.Hi-- Ihe 1'iml-llnf- n

Hiinil He tureen In llcl
Hid of It.

NEW YORK, May 19. Al a meeting of
tho olllclals of the Westchester Athletic
club of Tiickahoe, which nccuried today. It
was decided to postpone lh" FltzMnimons-Uuhll- n

tight until June 13. Fltzslmmoiis
appeared with his hand In bandages, having
been bitten by a lion which has been a
member of bis household for a couple of
weeks past. William Madden appeared for
Hiiblln and Martin Julian for the club.
I'llz.dmmonit showed bis hand, which con-

vinced all present that he was lu no con-

dition to tight at present. The club and
Rublln's manager refused to take 's

forfeit under the circumstances,
stipulating as a condition that Fltz.slm-mmi-

should send the Hon to the zoo or
dispose or It lu some way

SIOI Y CITY AVA NTS TO TRANSFER.

Malinger Hcllll Trie" (o l.ociilc the
Tennl III SI. Paul.

SIOl'X CITY, la.. May Tele-
gram,! -- Manager Brull of the Sioux I ly
huso iiall club Is trying to sell his franchise
and club to St. Paul, which city has no
professional team, lie has also made an
offer lor Lexington park at that place and
In case he should secure It that team would
bo transferred to St. Paul tinybow.

Beall went to St. Paul to see Major Smith,
owner of the property, hut a prior lease of
tho park to n St. Paul man may defeat the
proposed transfer ot tho Sioux City team
away from here.

Lincoln WIiim from Crclc.
CRETE, Neb.. May

Crete, High school met tho Lincoln High
school In a gamo of base ball on the Crete
Athletic park May 18. The classes of the
two Institutions, were strongly
class colors gave brightness to the scene
and class ells gave enthusiasm. Ihe game
was witnessed by a largo crowd of spci --

tators. During the rsi two InnliiRS the
scoro stood 1 to 1. In Jhe fourth Innings
Raymond of Lincoln knocked a llirce-bag-ge- r.

Tins Lincoln boys then bunched their
bits and 'brought up tni- - score io u to i.
Lincoln's battery, Corey and RcMiohR
plaved a fast game, Raymond did lino work
with the hat.

The Crete boys wete weak In balling.
The lleldlng of the Crete loam, however,
was easily lu tlio same class wiin me visi-
tors. Both pitchers did good work. Corey
of Lincoln Is the hardest man Hint e'reto
has run up against this year. Aran, the
Creto pitcher, did not glvo a single man
base on balls, except In the fourth In-

nings, when Lincoln s best man being at
but, live runs were brought In. Both in-

fields played a fust game. The final score
lnn,l In 1 111 favor of LitlLOlll. lu tin- -

evening the Crete boys gave the vlslllng
team a llm- - reception. The Lincoln quartet
rendered several Interesting selections

iiilul I'liljers llollli'il.
ATLANTIC, la , May 19.- - iStxvlal Tele-

gram.) The hall gnmc at Iho fair grounds
today between the base ball learns of the
Atlantic and Audubon High schools proved
n vcrv Interesting one to the 2uO people in
attendance, an vcrv clever work was put up
by both teams until the llrst half of Ihe sev-

enth Inning, when Audubon got rattled nnd
tho homo team made four scores. From this
point on Atlantic had dcUiledly the best ()f
it the visitors so mlnuly having lost heart,
and when the llrst lulf t the ninth Inning
was completed the score stood 9 to 3 In
favor of Atlantic, so Ihc game ended with
an Inning still due the visitors. Thn bat-

teries were- For Atlantic, (iiy nnd Frank-
lin; for Audubon. Wnlk' r and MiFarland.

Ncbriinl.il Taken Our III Minnniirl.
COLl'MBIA. Mo.. May Tele-gra-

I With the men all In their regular
positions todav Nebraska braced up and
won .mother game Tho score was close
from the start, hut Nebraska should Iihvii
won by a larger scotc than ll did. Hy a
bad throw lo the plalo Missouil secured
four of lu eight H' ore The loam hit the
ball hard today, seeurlng thirteen hits off
Mason, the crack Missouri "wjiitlipuw "
Bliss led the balling with three bits, one
ii ho m i run S' orr N'ebiHSkli. In: MWsoni I

S. Hutirli.- - Fur Nebraska. BIIm and Rin

ot hurtling- In the pit of tlio toinaelt after
takltii: food.

This Is accompanied by llattiletiey and
heartburn.

Alternate constipation or dlairhoea.
A dull headache, languor, depression of

spirits and Irritability of temper.
A hitter taste 111 the tnoiilh
The tongue Is coated and breath foul.
Frequent regurgitation of a thin, watery

saline fluid, preceded b epigastric pnlnj
Pain at the heart, by pal-

pitation nnd shortness of breath, tanking
the p.itlenl think he has heart disease.

When In any case this trouble has lasted
a long time, evidences of malnutrition
show themselves.

Anrmtii. premature old age, corrugntlonn
of the nails and decay of the teeth follow-Agai-

there Is a short, dry cough, nn I

occasional paroxysms of an asthmatic
character.

The skin becomes sallow, dry and rough.
and various eruptions appear.

So It is seen that catarrh causes a long
train of symptoms but little understood
ami appreciated by the average physician,
because he comes In contact with so few
patients. From an experience of many
years In treating an average of 50 patients
dally. Drs. Sliepnrd and llendrlck feel
.Instilled In asserting that catarrh affects
the whole system, the eyes. ears. nose,
throat, bronchial lubes, lungs, stomach,
bowels, kidneys, liver, bladder, etc., etc.

Thev also feel Justtlled In claiming that
their system of treatment, which consists
of local medication, i oinblned with ad-
ministration of medicine Internally. Is the
only rational met hod or cure. In this they
arc ccrtalnlv sustained by the hundreds
of testimonials from reputable citizens,
which have been published week after
week for years.

THE IIIIMi: TREATMENT.
Kvcrv iti nil brings additional proof of the

success of the home or mall ticatment.
If ion cannot conic In the iitllcc,

virile for tvt-- conniiltnl Ion liliink.

THIS IS FHEE.
THE FIRST TREATMENT, WITH

ADVICE. EXAMINATION.
ETC.. COSTS NOTII1NC, TO THOSE WHO
CALL IN PERSil.N ALL SI'FFERERH
INVITED TO TRY Till: TREATMENT

Saul In rl ii in Tri-i- i I men I

meets the actual needs of each case and
includes proper diet and medical atten-
tion. Baths In all forms elect tic, electro-therm-

and saline. Electricity lu every
form. Ozone Inhalations In catarrhal nud
bronchial ailments, medical and surgical
cure of women, chemical ami microscopical
tests In alTectloiis of the lungs and kid-
neys; lavage and "test feeding" In
stomach diseases, etc. apparatus
for diagnosis In obscure enses.

The Shcpard and llendrlck Sanitarium
affords facilities for treating with suc-
cess various scaled ailments which tho
family physician has not the conveniences
to thoioughlv care for and treat. Selected
urgbal ami confinement cases will be

received.

DRS, SHEPARD & HEADR1CK,
flllll. :tll7, fills Veiv York Life Build-

ing. Ilniiiliu, Ncli,
OFFICE IIOI'HS- - 9 lo I; evenings,

Wednesdays and Saturdays, 7 to S; Sun-
days, 12 to 1.

ger: for Missouri. Mason nnd Washer. Er-
rors: Nebraska. 5: MIsouii, (i. Hits: Ne-
braska, II; MlsMiitrl, S.

Teciimni-l- i I In n ii Team,
TEcr.MSEIt. Neb., May

Tecumseh Base Ball association was
organized today with the following ofllcers:
President, Dr. E. M. Mcllee; treasurer. Al-
bert Towiiseiid; scctetary and manager.
Dr. C. D. Barnes. The association has a
fund of J.Vn with which to start business
and hopes to have opening games by Juno 1.
Outside base hall lalcnl will be secured to
assist the home players and a creditable
Icain 'put in the Held. The sccrclarv would
like to correspond with representatives ofamateur clubs over the slate with a view
of arranging for games.

i'ARMi:i,i:r. wins the iiamiicap.
Elliott l iiiiliiren the Siorlnnieu'n llc- -

li'tv Cu p.
ST. I.oriS. May lli.-- Tlio loiirnanient of

the .Missouri Slate C.ame anil Fish Protec-
tive assoi lailou wound up today.

The shoot-of- T In Ihe handicap event re-
sulted lu a victory lor Frank l'artneleoof Omaha.

The shoot-of- f lu the Sportsmen's Reviewcup brought forward eight contestants, who
dropped out one alter another till onlvJ. A. H. Eliot t and Charles Spencer ofSt. Louis were left. The hitler iulssilout on bis nlnety-iilnt- h bird, Elliott kill-
ing loo straight The shooting of both menwas remarkable. This closes one of thomost successful weeks that Elliott has everhad, as he won three stake events nndkilled 211 out of 215 pigeons shot at. Thiscomes pretty near tho record.

D E M 0 C R A r D EL E GAT ESC H 0 S E N

County Connnlllee SIIn Behind Clonril
Doom to IMck llic I'lirly'n

lie lirrnciitut I c n.

At Iho meeting of tho democrntlc county
commltteo Saturday nflcrnoon behind closed
doom tho lino hand of Colonel Molso wns
shown In tho manipulation of tho proceod-Ing-

HI crowd wim In tho ascondoncy hy
about threo to one, nnd tho Jacksnnluits
wero not In it. On motion of tho Molso
crowd a commltteo selected tho clghty-cig-

delegates to tlio ntnto convention and an-
other tho delegates lo tho congressional
convention. Will Hordinan protcotod
ngnliiht tho action In tho former case, but
wns outvoted by thirty to cloven.

Resolutions worn adopted endorsing Oov-ern-

Povnter ntul InKlriictlnir thn tlnlnt..,.
lion for him and Lieutenant Governor Oll- -

bert.
A motion by Will Hrrdtnnn for tho Instruc-

tion of Hie congressional delegation In f.ivnr
of Edgar Howard waa dofeatcd by a vote
of twonty-fH- e to seven.

STANDARD OIL WILL APPEAL

.Nchrnnkii'n Chief Justice Orders n
Record Made of Hie Trunl'n

Except ions.
LINCOLN, Nob., May 19. Chief Justlie

Norval of tho supremo court today notlllcd
tho clerk of tho court to tnako a record of
exreptlnmi on behalf ot tho Standard Oil
company to tho ruling of tho court giving
Itself Jurisdiction to try Iho enso und g

tho constitutionality of tho Nebraska
nntl-tru- st law. Tho oxrepllonH taken by the
Sinndard Is formal notice that ll will take
tn tho United Stales supremo court tho suit
brought by the attorney general of Nebraska
to disbar ll from tho statu on tho ground
Hint It Is n trust.

1,1111c Hoy Killed,
Adnm, the son of Edwin

Schiiffer. nodding at 1SH William street,
wuh accidentally killed near his homo about
il:13 p. in. yesterday, lie was pluvlng on a
pile of inllroail lies close lo tho Union I'd-(il- ir

tracks, when thev cotnmoiiced falling
and he was hurled underneath. Ono of the
heavy lies slrui; him across the Imdy nnd
he died In llfleen inlnules A llllle girl was
the only wllmas uf 'be nulilent.


